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St. Louis Marriott West
660 Maryville Centre Drive

6:00 p.m.

Light Buffet
Hosted by Bausch & Lomb
RSVP by August 8

7:00 p.m.

Business Meeting

7:30p.m.

Ranjan Malhotra, M.D.
“Advances in the Treatment
of Keratoconus”
One Hour C.E.
####

CORNEAL COLLEGEN CROSSLINKING (CXL)
Dr. Ranjan Malhotra will discuss the new treatment for
keratoconus, post lasik estasia and pellucid marginal
degeneration (CXL) at the upcoming August 13 SLOS
meeting. Dr. Malhotra is a native St. Louisian, a
graduate of Lindbergh High School and practices with
Ophthalmology Associates with Drs. Berdy and Fedyk.
Dr. Malhotra will also share his experience with Bausch
& Lomb’s PROLENSA™, a once daily NSAID treatment
of postoperative inflammation and reduction of ocular
pain in patients following cataract surgery. Mary
Koboldt of Bausch & Lomb has arranged the sponsorship of this SLOS meeting.
####

Dr. Biondo thanked Dr. Ed Bennett for the July C.E.
FROM THE JULY MEETING
Dr. Edward Bennett presented the continuing
education for the July SLOS meeting. Dr. Bennett
is an optometrist and instructor at University of
Missouri-St. Louis College of Optometry. The title of
his presentation was “GP Material, Design, and
Toric Update.”
Dr. Bennett went over several advancements
in gas permeable contact lenses demonstrating that
GP lenses continue to be a viable option for many
patients. The first advancement discussed was the
development and increasing popularity of scleral
lenses. These lenses can be tremendously
beneficial for post-surgical and irregular cornea
patients as well as for patients with healthy
corneas. Scleral lenses can be classified based on
diameter. Corneo-scleral lenses are those with
diameters of 12.9mm to 13.5mm, semi-scleral
lenses are those with diameters between 13.6mm
and 14.9mm, mini-scleral lenses are those with
diameters between 15.0mm and 18.0mm, and full
scleral lenses are those with diameters of 18.1mm
and greater. Most of the lenses we fit today are in
the mini-scleral range, although semi-scleral lenses
are gaining popularity.
With the increasing demand for these lenses,
experts are still trying to get a handle on how these
lenses behave and perform on the eye. Dr. Bennett
and former contact lens residents have studied the
effects of lens settling. Also, a former UM-St. Louis
resident, Dr. Stephanie Woo, and Dr. Bennett were
part of a study comparing soft toric lenses to a
semi-scleral design in terms of overall performance
in vision and comfort. The study was conducted at
four sites and included 40 subjects. All subjects
wore each design for one month. The study
showed that, objectively, vision was similar
Continued on next page

Dr. Bennett continued
between the two designs although more subjects
preferred the scleral lens for subjective vision.
There was no statistical difference in subjective
comfort. It was also notable that considering most
of the subjects were soft lens wearers going into
the study, over half of them expressed interest in
going to the scleral design in the future.
These designs have the potential to go
mainstream. There are scleral lenses designed for
healthy eyes such as the Onefit from Blanchard
and several presbyopic designs on the market.
The SoClear progressive (Art Optical) is a popular
design for presbyopes. As it has a center-near
design, some compromise should be expected in
distance vision but many may be surprised at how
well patients do, often seeing 20/20 at distance.
There are tools that can aid in fitting scleral lenses.
Utilizing anterior segment OCT is beneficial when it
comes to evaluating the peripheral fit of scleral
lenses. While central clearance can be estimated
using optic section at the slit lamp, the OCT allows
one to visualize the peripheral fit. The lens edge
should rest above the conjunctiva. There is also a
unique device available that aids in insertion of
scleral lenses. The EZ Scleral Lens applicator ring
allows the patient to insert the lens with one finger
and can be bound at ezibyqcase.com.
The second advancement discussed was
corneal reshaping. Studies have shown that with
standard soft, gas permeable, and spectacle lenses
you will see a focused image centrally, but in the
periphery you will see a hyperopic defocus which
encourages eye growth. Earl Smith has extensively
studied the role of this peripheral defocus on
refractive development in primates. He found that if
a focused peripheral image or a myopic defocus is
created, eye growth can be slowed.
Orthokeratology lens designs tend to create
this type of image. Many recent studies have
focused on overnight orthokeratology and eye
growth and have found that this manipulation of the
peripheral optics results in less eye growth by up to
40 to 50 percent. This result can also can be seen
with specialty soft designs with more plus
peripherally like center-near multifocals and
spherical designs with more plus peripherally.
Researchers suggest that we should fit young
children and college students in these lenses
because the customary lenses being fit today
encourage the development of myopia. We will
likely be seeing more orthokeratology designs and
soft lens designs with peripheral plus.
The third advancement discussed was lens
materials. Today there are much more consistently
Continued…Dr. Bennett

Dr. Bennett
wettable and better performing materials than
previously available. The best material
advancements include improved oxygen
permeability, stability/flex resistance, wettability,
and manufacturer quality. Lens materials can be
classified according to Dk. Low Dk lenses have a
Dk between 25 and 50, high Dk lenses have a Dk
between 51 and 99.9 and hyper Dk lenses are
those with anything greater than a Dk of 100. Good
candidates for low Dk lenses are daily wear
myopes because of lens stability, rigidity and
wettability. High Dk lenses are also very good daily
wear materials and a good option for hyperopes
due to the thickness of their lenses. Hyper Dk
materials are growing and can be fit on anyone.
Wettability for any material has been much
improved in the advent of the plasma treatment. It
is not a coating, but rather a cleansing treatment to
the surface of the lens. It removes all of the
manufacturing residues and enhances wettability
and initial comfort. It typically lasts three months.
High refractive index materials are gradually
coming onto the market. These materials have 12
to 15 percent less thickness and a lower specific
gravity making them lighter. This improves lens
centration which is particularly beneficial in
multifocal designs. The compromise of a higher
refractive index is a lower Dk material.
Hybrid lens materials have drastically improved
from the older generations. They have much better
oxygen permeability and tear less easily. One
example is the Duette (SynergEyes) with a hyper
Dk center and silicone hydrogel skirt.
The fourth advancement discussed was lens
design and manufacturing technology. Ultra thin
materials are available for almost any lens design.
These lenses will have 40-50% less mass making it
more likely to stay on the eye. Other design
advancements mentioned were high add multifocal
designs and quadrant specific designs.
The fifth advancement discussed was
educational resources for gas permeable lenses. A
wealth of information can be found on the GP Lens
Institute website, gpli.info. A good site for scleral
lens education is sclerallens.org.
Orthokacademy.com is a good resource for
those interested in orthokeratology. The website
contactlenssafety.org has been developed
answering common consumer questions regarding
contact lens safety.
Lastly, gas permeable toric and bitoric design
and fitting was discussed. There are good empirical
methods available that simplify fitting these lenses.
The Mandell-Moore Bitoric guide and calculator are
available on gpli.info. Refraction and keratometry

readings can be entered to obtain the resultant
bitoric lens. Optical crosses may also be used.
Gas permeable contact lenses have come a long
way. While they may be a niche lens, they
continue to be a viable contact lens tool.
#####

Thanks again to Molly Campbell and Dr. Roy Kline who
discussed experience with the Alcon Dailies Total 
CONTACT LENS REPORT
Drs. Dan Frederich and Jordan Jones
Water Gradient
According
water gradient
contact lenses are the first and only water gradient
lenses that feature an increase from 33% to more than
80% water content from core to the surface, approaching
100% water content at the very outer surface. Made
from delefilcon A they have a diameter of 14.1mm. and
8.5mm. base curve and a center thickness of 0.09mm. at
-3.00D.
packs of five and retail packs of 30 and 90. The lenses
are currently available with a power range of -0.50D to 6.00D (in 0.25 steps) and -6.500D to -10.00D (in 0.50
steps).
Many thanks to Dr. Bennett for providing the One hour
COPE approved continuing education. Thanks also to
Dr. Kline for his discussion of
and to Molly Campbell
and Matt Montgomery for arranging Alcon’s sponsor-ship
of the July meeting.

#####

NEW SLOS MEMBERS
Dr. Mary Beth Rhomberg presented eight new
membership appalications during the July 9 business
meeting. SLOS welcomes Associate Members, Dr. Lisa
Thatch and Dr. Jeremy Beatty, along with New Graduate
Members. Drs. Steven Branstetter, Michelle Derheimer,
Robert Ensley, Jacqueline Ladd, Amanda Nicolas and
Brooke Reynolds.
# # ##

ANNUAL VISIONARAY SUMMER SEMINAR
Wednesday, September 18
Mike Duffy’s in Kirkwood (124 West Jefferson)
Dr. Mason Bias invites area optometrists to his 8th
Annual Summer Seminar offering 2 hours of CME
along with food, drinks and door prizes.
RSVP 314 983-9800 until Sept. 13.
#####

VSP UPDATE
At the July 9, 2013 SLOS Meeting, Dr. Frank Fontana,
VSP State Professional Rep. presented New - Old - and
future business opportunities for private practices.
1. A new program called Premier is about to be
released. Simply prescribing the following products can
earn up to $10.00 each...
Altair Frames; Marchon Frames; Unity Lenses
2. The Annual Practice Report was now ready for each
practice. It contains much information for The VSP
Panel Doctor. This plan will obtain much help for VSP
sign up new plans for vision coverage.
"Check The Box" & EHM (Eye Health Management)
gives us another source of revenue.
The Box contains data to help watch Health Status. We
get another source of information as follows.
Diabetes - Diabetic Retinopathy - Hypertension & High
Cholesterol - None.
3. In Office Lens Finishing was brought up - Only 2 out
of 36 offices report using the system.
4. We announce 2 days ahead of time of a Fax Blast that
VSP's "Mobile Vision Unit" Manned by Kim Rankin on
August 25, 2013 In St. Louis, MO VSP is sponsoring 4
Hours of CE & Lunch. The speakers are Dr. Jeff Gerson
O.D. and Dr. Paul Chous O.D. They will present on a
AMD & demonstrations of dedicated equipment.
Also Screening for AMD will be done in The
VSP Mobile Vision Unit.
Note: We need Volunteer O.D.'s for Saturday
August 24, 2013. Please let Dr. Fontana know if you
can participate (314) 456-6949.
Register for the Sunday August 25, 2013 CE
Program At: www.vspeyeonamd.com
Thank You,
Dr. Frank D. Fontana O.D., F.A.A.O.

THANKS TO DR FONTANA
SLOS has received $600 to assist with meeting
expenses from VSP at the request of Dr. Fontana.
Thanks again, Frank.
###

New Associate Member, Dr. Lisa Thatch

CALENDAR
Aug. 11

Annual Optometry Academe
UMSL-College of Optometry
8 hours. CEE – info in July Bulletin

Register:
Online: Optometry.umsl.edu
By phone: Jennifer Clemente 314 516-5994
Questions: Lis Ellerbusch 314 516-5615
Aug. 13

SLOS Meeting
Bausch & Lomb hosts

Ranjan Malhotra, M.D.
“Corneal Cross-Linking”
One Hour C.E.
RSVP by August 8

Sep.10

SLOS Meeting
Synergeyes sponsors

Sep. 18

Visionary Summer Seminar
Two Hours CME
RSVP by Sept 13

Oct. 8

SLOS Meeting
Kevin Blinder, M.D

Oct. 10-13

MOA Conference
Hilton at the Ballpark-St. Louis
#####

MOA TRUSTEE REPORT
The Missouri Optometric Association will hold its
annual convention in St. Louis at the Hilton at the
Ballpark October 10-14. The golf outing will be on
Thursday at Winghaven in O'Fallon. Please mark your
calendars and plan to attend. Visit www.moeyecare.org
to register on-line. Stay tuned for updated key person
system. Many of the districts have changed and there
are many new legislators in office. If you are not
already a key person, contact Tom Cullinane at
seeingme@sbcglobal

John C. Galanis, M.D., FACS
Roberta J. Crawford, O.D. Mark R. Barlow, O.D.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Laser cataract surgery
ReSTOR ® Tecnis Multifocal™ Crystalens® implants
Fellowship trained glaucoma consultation
Wavefront optimized implant lenses
Consultative Optometry
Co-management of your Cataract, LASIK
and Multifocal implant patients
• Glaucoma consultation, OCT, LTP and
Surgery for your co-managed glaucoma patients
(314) 633-8575
7331 Watson Road, St. Louis, MO 63119
www.drgalanis.com

